Background: With a changing mode of service delivery in the community, students in the health care field need to equip themselves with better clinical reasoning skills, judgement, and problem solving abilities.
Introduction
Clinical education is essential for the students' professional development in health care education such as the occupational therapy (OT) profession (Gaiptman & Anthony, 1989; Kielhofner, 2005) . Clinical education aims to develop the competency of students towards their clinical practice and equip them with the specific knowledge and skills required for competent entry-level practice (Henderson, Twentyman, Heel, & Lloyd, 2006) . It also helps to prepare them to meet the current and future health care needs of the community and take leadership roles in health care provision. Traditionally, students from the health care field are placed in different settings for clinical education, such as the clinical education units ORIGINAL ARTICLE 45 in hospitals and rehabilitation centres. These settings are usually well-established, equipped with sophisticated equipment and facilities, and have a well-developed programme/protocol for professional intervention. The clinical education programme is also usually well-structured and organized by experienced clinical educators (CEs).
However, in view of the changing trend in providing health care services in the new emerging areas (Baum & Law, 1998; Cohn & Crist, 1995; Mulholland & Derdall, 2005; Wirz & Thomas, 2002) such as the community centres or service units where professional support or equipment are not available, provision of professional services may be challenging and require more clinical judgement, problem-solving abilities, and creative and independent thinking. We have found that our students have had difficulties in adapting to the emerging centres of clinical practice upon their graduation, as they had never been exposed to this type of clinical setting (Edwards, Jones, Carr, Braunack-Mayer, & Jensen, 2004) . This has become a major challenge for our new graduates. There is an urgent need to restructure the clinical education model to foster the students' confidence in working in environments with limited understanding of the OT profession. It was proposed that if students were exposed to clinical settings with emerging professional services, they could gain experience to manage these clinical challenges upon their graduation. Such exposure would strengthen their adaptive behaviours and problemsolving skills, and improve their analytical thinking and emerging abilities.
China has the highest population in the world, with approximately 1.3 billion people (Population Reference Bureau, 2005) . A large number of citizens such as the elderly and industrially injured workers need OT services. For example, 5% of China's population is aged above 65 years (Population Reference Bureau, 2005) and 83 million people have disabilities ("Number of disabled Chinese soars", 2006). OT services can be provided to improve their physical and cognitive functions and teach them safety precautions (Austin, Williams, Ross, Moseley, & Hutchison, 2005; Campbell et al., 2005) . However, limited OT services have been provided to these people in China owing to the lack of professionally trained therapists in practice (Li, Tang, & Liu, 2004) . This location was, therefore, selected to be one of our EC education settings for OT students.
This explorative study on the emerging clinical (EC) education setting where OT services were only beginning was compared with the conventional type of clinical setting to determine possible differences in educational outcomes. The EC setting was set up in one of the regional hospitals in Shenzhen, a city in mainland China, which is adjacent to Hong Kong but had no previous provision of OT services.
Methods
This study aimed to explore the students' perceptions through a quantitative survey and a qualitative focus group method in a clinical placement for 16 OT students who were placed in either the conventional clinical (CC) setting or an EC setting using a convenient sampling method.
Selection of Subjects
Sixteen OT students, who had no previous history of failure or repeated clinical training, were selected from The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Eight of these students were in Year 2 of study and the other eight were studying their final year (Year 3). Subject to their consent, four of the Year 2 students and four of the final year students were placed into the EC group in a regional hospital in Shenzhen. The remaining students were placed in CC education in Hong Kong (CC group). All participants were asked to complete a total of 8 weeks of clinical education.
Procedures
Both groups of students attended the same pre-clinical seminar before the clinical education. They were briefed on the clinical settings and the expectation of the education.
Some clinical models in the United States may not have a registered occupational therapist at all times (Siebert, 1997) . In this study, both groups of students were under the supervision of a CE who was a qualified occupational therapist. He/she played an important role in the supervision and demonstration of professional practice to students throughout the clinical education. Both groups of students had to participate in the clinical programme as expected for the respective levels of clinical education. For the students in the CC group in Hong Kong, formal feedback and demonstration were given when they provided therapy services for their clients. Midway evaluation and final assessment were conducted by the CE to provide feedback for their performance. A visiting professor made regular visits to both groups of students to facilitate communication between the CE and the students. For the EC group, as no formal professional services were provided for them in the clinical setting, students had to adapt to a different culture, medical system, and service structure. Thus, the nature of supervision was more informal, as the CE communicated with the students over lunch time or even after work. The CE assessed their attitudes, their clinical reasoning skills and also their adaptability to working in the EC environment. Previous studies have reported that attainment and maintenance of professional attitudes are important for further career development (Strandberg, Ovhed, Hakansson, & Troein, 2006; Wallis & Hutchings, 1990 ).
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Data Collection
The learning experiences of the students were measured by a student evaluation questionnaire developed by the research team. This questionnaire consisted of nine questions with a 5-point Likert scale. It aimed to capture systematically the students' perception of the teaching/learning methods, the learning experiences, the environment, and other related perspectives affecting their learning processes throughout the clinical education. An expert panel, including two experienced occupational therapists, two academic professors and two OT students, were asked to review the content of the questionnaire. The data of the questionnaire was reported using a descriptive method.
A semi-structured focus group interview with every participant (total of 16 participants) was used to collect their selfreflection on the learning experience. The theme focused on the difficulties encountered, any improvements suggested, and the students' views towards the EC education model. Participants were encouraged to express their opinions through the guided interview. The interviews were audio-taped and later transcribed for data analysis by using the qualitative comparative method. The CEs of the two settings were interviewed to gather their views on the process of the students' learning in both settings. Reports of the interviews were presented in narrative format.
Results

Questionnaire
As shown in the Table, results from the questionnaire reflected that students attending the EC educations gave more positive responses in the areas of self-directed learning, problem solving and creative thinking, while students from the CC group reported that their clinical education was more routine, and most of the time, they were not allowed to deviate from the normal routine practice in the department. The students in the CC education group showed a greater satisfaction in the physical resources available to promote their learning. However, this item had the lowest score for the EC group, and it was the only lower score compared with the CC group (Table) .
There was not much difference between the groups in terms of academic learning, integrated theory, and practice. Interestingly, the two groups had the same scores of availability of human resources and the potential of rehabilitation in China/Hong Kong. This suggested that supervision provided by the CE was sufficient for the EC students.
Semi-structured Focus Group Interview
The focus group interview aimed to collect the students' general views towards EC education, the difficulties encountered, and limitations and other outcomes. Participants were encouraged to express their opinions through the guided interview.
General Responses From Students
Both groups of students showed positive attitudes to their clinical education. For the CC group, the participants were satisfied in each aspect, such as physical resources and the model of clinical education. The students in the EC group also gave positive feedback to the new model of clinical education. When students in the EC group reflected on their learning experience, they showed excitement and satisfaction, and responded that they also developed their own competence in being an occupational therapist; an example is as follows: "We were excited to communicate with different professionals and also with the department manager when proposing our project. During the discussion, we learned to plan in detail and consider thoroughly both the environmental and cultural aspects in setting up an occupational therapy department."
The EC group received less supervision compared with the close supervision experienced by the CC group. However, according to the reflection of the EC students, supervision had been adequate, especially for the final year students. As this final fieldwork prepared them to work as an occupational therapist, they did not expect to have close supervision. They only expected to have a senior person around who could answer their questions when needed. Thus, the lack of close supervision in the EC setting was regarded as an advantage by the EC group, which offered them an opportunity to learn and work more independently. Both groups of students suggested that psychological preparation before the education was very important, especially for the EC education, which had several differences from their previous learning environment. One of the students said, "I expected to have fieldwork that was more challenging and I was prepared to work with limited physical resources. I also expected to work independently and creatively for providing treatment rather than following routine and protocol."
Difficulties Encountered by Students
Clinical Judgement
Because of the differences between the medical system of China (EC education) and that of Hong Kong (CC education), students in the EC group needed to provide the best treatment for the clients without a standardized protocol. Most of the patients in China had to pay for the treatment themselves without subsidies, and some of them might have encountered financial difficulties. Therefore, the students attempted to provide the patients with the best treatment that was affordable for them. In contrast, the students in conventional education did not face such a challenge, as they only needed to follow the routine under the well-developed welfare system in Hong Kong. In our study, students in the EC group were strongly encouraged to overcome this problem and think for alternatives in providing the best treatment.
Limitations of the Education
When asked about limitations of the EC education, all of the EC participants in the focus group expressed that physical resources were limited in both tools for assessment and treatments and availability of references. The students said, "The occupational therapy department was just developing, and we needed to plan and consider such issues as how to set up the furniture and the environmental design of the treatment rooms. No formal record forms were available, and thus, we had to develop our own record forms, and we also needed to create our own treatment tools." However, students in the CC group felt comfortable in this area, because the wellestablished OT department provided sufficient equipment as treatment media.
Outcomes of the EC Education Programme
Identifying the Role of the Occupational Therapist
The rehabilitation services were limited at the regional hospital in Shenzhen, and many of the clients did not know what rehabilitation or the role of the occupational therapist in rehabilitation was. Before providing the assessments and treatments, students in the EC group needed to identify their role and explain that to the clients. Students could also reinforce their sense of responsibility when they witnessed the importance of providing rehabilitation treatment for the patients. They observed significant progress in the patients to whom they offered treatment under the supervision of the CE, which is reported as follows: "I was really impressed to observe the improvement of a client. Before provision of treatment, we explained what occupational therapy was to the clients and carried out an activity analysis with classmates. We think that the progress is desirable." In contrast, students in the CC group might not have this experience, as the OT service was often understood by patients in the OT settings in Hong Kong.
Feedback From CEs
The CEs reported that pre-clinical education was important, because it was a new education model for the students and the CEs themselves. As a CE, he/she needed to explore and adapt to the new education model. Because this was the first time for cooperation between the hospital and the education unit, the CE of the EC group should be capable of planning, and consent should be obtained from both the parties. A listed detailed consent of mode for supervision could facilitate the planning for student learning. The CE of the EC group also observed that students in this group developed not only clinical skills but also adapting skills through the programme, and he reported, "As skills were further practised, they needed to be adapted in various aspects, and thus, bonuses were offered to the students to encourage learning."
Discussion
Based on the results of the questionnaire survey and semistructured interview, both groups of students gave positive responses to their clinical education. For the CC group, students were satisfied with aspects such as physical resources and model of education, while those in the EC group gave positive feedback on the independence and innovative characteristics of the new model of education despite the limited resources and facilities at the clinical setting. The main findings from this preliminary study are as follows.
First, students of EC group reported a better understanding of the roles of OT services after the clinical education.
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As the majority of the clients did not know the contribution of an occupational therapist towards their rehabilitation outcomes when they came to seek treatment, students needed to identify their roles and explain clearly to them how they could help them. While students in the CC group spent more time on case management, students in the EC group had to prepare more promotional activities for their work, e.g. setting up the poster board, and setting up the facilities for treatment.
Second, the EC education appeared to give students more chances to practise their judgement, clinical reasoning, and problem-solving skills. Throughout the education, students needed to cooperate or collaborate with different medical professionals for effective case management, and they also had to be assertive and motivated to ask for information and demonstrate their professional behaviour. Furthermore, critically analytic skills were developed through discussion of treatment with other professional colleagues who did not know the previous roles of the therapists.
Third, students in the EC group could develop their abilities to adapt to different work environments. The health care systems of China and Hong Kong are very different, and students in the EC group had to spend more time and effort in understanding the system. Thus, students in the EC group often had to devise treatment programmes based on their more urgent physical needs. Sometimes, other aspects of the therapy service could not be delivered accordingly. As shown in the results of the questionnaire, students from the EC group expressed that physical resources were limited in emerging education and that there was a lack of equipment and facilities for assessment and treatment of clients. Moreover, the hospital had limited resources to assist the EC group to prescribe OT services, and therefore, students in the EC group needed to use their creative and clinical judgement to determine the most effective treatment method for the clients.
Therefore, our preliminary study showed that emerging education appeared to have a positive effect on students' learning of clinical skills in a non-traditional clinical environment. Despite the limitations in physical resources and insufficient support from the centre, students in the EC group found the education rewarding and satisfactory; they became more competent and improved their problem-solving skills.
Another advantage of emerging education was that it assisted to develop the OT service in Shenzhen, China. It was the first time that OT services were prescribed by a qualified occupational therapist in that hospital. This could help to build the OT profession in Shenzhen and might later become a role model in the OT unit through demonstrating the therapeutic effect of OT services. Staff in the rehabilitation unit, such as medical officers and nurses, showed a very positive attitude toward this programme, and they were supportive in developing OT services in the hospital. Along with education, students in the EC group managed to introduce and practise OT concepts before the staff in the hospital, which could be useful for the clients. The departmental manager of the Rehabilitation Building in the hospital decided to send one of his colleagues to study the OT programme in Hong Kong. He also showed interest in employing an occupational therapist from Hong Kong, after he witnessed the effectiveness of the OT treatment through the team's demonstration. Other departments in the hospital would also like to collaborate with the OT unit. For example, the Hand Unit in the hospital would like to collaborate with the OT unit when we start another clinical education programme. Through establishment of this kind of emerging clinical educational setting, it could provide a good foundation to develop OT services in China. If OT services can be provided in China, many clients may seek these services to improve their quality of life.
Limitations of the Study
There were some limitations in the present study. First, the education only lasted for 8 weeks, which was too short to fully understand the culture of a Chinese hospital. Second, the education was conducted in the same hospital, and thus, it might be difficult to apply the results to other hospitals in mainland China. In addition, as there were only eight participants in the EC group and another eight in the CC group, the sample size was too small for further statistical analysis. Further studies with a bigger sample size are recommended to explore extended education in other hospitals in China.
Conclusion
A new model of clinical education could be developed based on the success of the EC education experience in this study. In the foreseeable future, we expect that China will need to develop OT services. Before qualified programmes are available in China to train occupational therapists, experienced occupational therapists in other countries or areas could assist in developing the services in China and establishing a model to build up the image of OT and set up OT services in the hospitals and wider community.
